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Depends entirely on the kind of seed you sow.

Sow good seed and have no worry about the harvest,

i We keep the best the market affords. Price, reasonable.

Will buy stock peas.

ALEXANDER & TISDALE
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RIVES NEWS. PLEASANT HILL.

.? '' W. B. Moss was on our streets Mon

Dora, from the vicinity of Troy, were

here Sunday visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt, of near May-fiel- d,

Ky., and niece, Miss Willie Fuqua,
visited relatives hero last week.

Embroideriesday.
Mr. John Corbett is repairing his

house this week.

Miss Corinne Clark, of Troy, visited
Miss Linnio Reedy recently.

Wilma Rosson is in Kenton for a few

days. '

Messrs. Gid McCree and Tilman Mitch

Attorney Shelton, of Clinton, Ky., ell shipped two car loads of cattle Satur-

day night from Polk and Rives.
Rev. Chastain preached his regular

sermon at this place Sunday.
Miss Ruth Callicott visited the school

at Whiteside one day last week. -

made a business visit here Saturday.
McAdoo Harris, at his home, Har

per's Valley, is indisposed with measles
Mr. Robert Irvine and wife went to

Union City Thursday, shopping, and See our wonderful values inMrs. Laura Hutchinson has returned attended the poultry show, which was

very fine. Lone Star.
Miss Emma Clark spent one day last

week with MissSallio Vaden, near Rives.

Mr. W. E. Shropshire's children, whoCLAYTON.
r"?c 1 orciionwere sick jast ween wiui measles, are

. from a pleasant visit to Miss Sallie
lieeves, in Obioiv, .

Wade Wyley left 'Tuesday- morning
with a party from Union City for points
in Texas and New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs, Thurman Phubus, of

Mr. Jcthro Owen has a full case of better.

Rook has become a very commonneasles. . a'
game, as the young people play mostMrs. Eli Newell, who has been right lOc Cambric Einli'Foic3Fies

f f

sick, is better. ? '.'..

Mr. Albert Newell is improving. He
has been quite sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Chess Williams, of near
Crescent, have moved to Clayton.

Mr. Jno. Sims and mother have moved
to the Watson Roby place, Walnut Log,
near the lake.

every night.
Mr, Henry Barker and wife enter-

tained a large crowd with a party last
Wednesday night.
' Mr, and Mrs. Myatt and Miss Smith,

of Kentucky, are guests of Dr. J. D.
Jones and wife this week.1

Mr. Walker Pickard, of Union City,

Suitable for Underwear.

. .Union City, were guests of relatives
south of town Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe McGowan, who
liave taken apartments in north Rives
for light housekeeping, were by their'
friends informally treated to a shower"

Saturday evening of many beautiful
and useful presents.

Among others to attend the reoeptio,h
lart Sunday at the residence of Mr)s.

Maggie Harris south of town, in.honior
tifMr. and, Mrs. Will Gould HaijVis,
wore Mr. and Mrs. 11. L. Thebus, Ofr.

We are under many obligations to
The Commercial for its regular visits. ARDY, C0RUM & ;JAOCSONIt is the best paper that we get.

Mrs. Nannie Boston and little son,
Elide, moved lat week to the home of.oul Mrs. ICnox Harper and Mr. and UNION CITYMm Hugh Harris, of Union City

was through this neighborhood Friday
with a large drove of sheep.

Mr. S. H. McGowan and little daugh-
ter, of near Troy, spent Saturday night
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Callis. y '

Mr. Ernest Culloni spent last YW1-nesda- y

night with relatives, Mr. and
Mrs. Bartin Forrester, near Rives.

Many of the young people of this
place attended the party last Wednes-

day night at the home of Mr. and Jlrs,
Roberson, near Rives,

Mrs. Boston's parents," Mr. and Mrs.
'

Billie Owcu, ;
Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Barnes have moved

to the Ernest King farm, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest King to the J., P. Glover

place at Clayton. Mr.. King has put
in a new line of groceries in the house
vacated by Mr. John Rati iff.

Wild Plum. (

WHITB't

. liev. . J.. H.Thonias,.. of jNevs'bcru,

will till his regular appointments Sun-

day. All cordially invited..-- Especially
do we extend an invitation to those who
have no moorings to attend our Sab-

bath school which convenes at 9.45 ev-

ery Sabbath 'morning in the Cumber-

land Presbyterian Church.
Maria.

At the Baptist Church. 1
The pastor will preach at both hours Cream Vermifugexne snow anu rain last Week were

very bad for the school children as well

capacity of the plant, one must add to
a1ove amount the value of the public
watering fountains, street lights, etc.,
which if paid for at regular rates would
amount to something like $4,000. In
the water and light plant tho city owns
a valuable piece of property and it is

being well operated and well managed.

THE GUAnANTinas the roads, but we ought not grumble,
for they have been so good all winter.

The celebrated New York 001111!?

at Dahnke's.

next Sunday. Morning subject, "The
Church Pasti Present, and Future,"
Evening service ' Special to Men,"
Subject, "The Mortgage. " A young
convert will testify at this service, tell-

ing the story of a bad life and how he
found the Christ,, We will gladly wel-

come you to both services. -
,.

EBENEZER. VORI,Miss Annie Cummings, daughter of

Poor Reader. REME'av rW hen I look into the depths of 1 v I

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Cummings, former-

ly of this community,' but now of Ken-

ton, was united 111 marriage to Mr. Al-

bert HeaddeiiSj of Gibson County, , a
few days ago. Her many friends and
relatives at this place wish them a long
and happy life. Mayflower.

Money to Loan. THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TON'ft.
IWARC OF IMITATIONS.

THt atNUINC PtMIO ONLY f
Baliard-Sno- w Liniment Co

Sold at Nailling Drug Co, r

your eyes I can read therein the prom
ise of a long life of happiness. "

"Can't you see anything else?" .

"No. I swear I cannot" -

"It is there, just the same."
; "What Is it?" ' - .'.

"Your finish."

OLD REPUBLICAN.

Miss Delia Floy4 is reported better.

Willie Hawkins was in Carterville

Saturday.
El is Archie has been to Hickman the

past week.

Mr. Claud Logan is reported not very
well this week.

Mr. W. J. Grooms is improving land
since the snow. .

Mr. Bill Bryant, of Clayton, visited
his sister Monday.

Miss Vernie Logan is very ill with

Mrs. Fannie Garrison continues very
ill.

Faul Youree Isbell is con lined to his
bed with a severe cold.

Mr. Hubbard Henderson is sick at
the home of Mr. .las. Quentou.

Mrs. Elbert Garrison is recovering
from a severe attack of neuralgia.

Mrs. Lizzie Cunningham was the

guest of Mrs. Walker Curry and moth-

er in Troy Saturday. '

Miss Mattie Glover is visiting her

FOR RENT Five-roo- cottage on
First street. Apply to' 11. E. McKin-nc- y,

Union City, Tenn.

!

1 i

I loan money at the rate of 5 per cent,
per annum on farm lands in Obion and
Weakley counties, Tenn., and in Fulton
County, Ky. ; About one-ha- lf the cash
value of a farm will be loaned. Loans
made in sums of $1,000 or more for five
years with privilege to borrower of pay-
ing same after one year in full or mak-
ing any size partial payment desired at
intervals of six months after the expira

, BETHEL. "

Miss Jennie Brice is on the sick list.

Mr. Will Dyer went to Troy Saturday
on business, "...

tion of one year, interest being stopped
on partial payments made. . Call on or
write v O. Spuadi.in',

brother, Mr. II. V. Glover, and family
in the Bethel vicinity.

Representative Willett, of New York,
made a bitter attack on the President
in the House, calling him a "gargoyle, "
"tyrant" and "a pigmy descendant of
Dutch trades people. " By a vote of 78
to 126 Mr. Willett was forced to take
his seat, the House' refusing to hear

Attomey-at-La- Union City, Tenn.Mr. Jesse Ross, of Talley's, is here at
Mr. Sam Grooms transacted business

in Troy Friday. -

Have You Heard Of '

RU41A-0- 0
' .. The Medicine That

MAKES RHEUMATISM GO

If you have ' not, listen;
O la no cure-al- l, but

a specific, internal cure for.
Bheumatism, that will not hurt
the stomach, and we will sell
you one bottle for 50 cents, on
a guarantee to please, or your
money refunded.

Red Cross Drag-
- Store

him further. .,'
"

Mr. John Haynie transacted business

toothache this week.

Parties are very good now as the

boys' Ixioze is all gone.
Mr. Willis Woods and N. H. Hogan

were out trading Wednesday. ,

Miss Bessie Logan visited her aunt,
Mrs. Lizzie Grooms, Monday.

J. R. Borchette was the guest of C. A.

Joyner, of Clayton, Saturday.

1873 to 1906.in Troy Saturday.

the bedside of his son-in-la- Mr. El-

bert Garrison, who is quite ill with
measles.

Mr. West Crowder, who has been

very sick with pneumonia for two
' weeks, is improving. Gayle.

'K

Coal Coke Wood Call Tel. 150.

WHITESIDE.

Master Austin Brown is right low

A Good Showing.
" R. M. Whipple, Chairman Water and

Light Committee, has issued his annual
report, which shows the net earnings of
the plant during the year 190$ to be
$4,860.60. This amount is the net
profits to the city treasury, and is over
and above all current expenses, as well

as the expense of iusUlling the day cur?

rent, which was done during the year.

with typhoid fever. '

Mr. Tom Davis took a fine load of

I spent 33 years in the practico and
study of pharmacy in tho German and
English language and consulted tho best
medical boards in the world before I se-

cured the prescription for Quick's Cough
Medicine. . J. C. Mendenhall, pharma-
cist. If not better than any other for
coughs, colds and lagrippe the Red Cross
Drug Store will refund your money.

Mr. Herman Carter was the gmt of h"Ss to Try Saturday. '
W. E. Logan luesday night. . air. jonn Jtoorcs, 01 UeUileUem, was

. 1 n r ..... 1 ... . TT... rt'i-- .
Mr. Aubrey Logan and wife visited uul w""y en iouih lo union ny

Of course, to arrive at the real earning IMr. v ill Brown was the guest ofrelatives in Union City Sunday. 4C
Mr, Frank Brown and family Wednes
day.1 " ' -- '.'. 11 Ev BAESThanks; the snow is gone and we feel
like if we were in the country that we warn

Nora Logan was the guest of Jim
Wesley and Herman Carter Sunday.

Miss Alice Richard entertained a

large crowd of youngsters Saturday

night.
Mr. Charley Roberts and wife, of

Woodland Mills, visited this community

Tuesday.
'

.

could hollo. Fl
1Miss Ora Brown was the guest of her

The sick are Mrs. Alice McCree and

Lester Cooley.
Mr Charley Gary and children spent

List week here with relatives.

Miss Corinne Clark, of the vicinity of

Troy, was a visitor here last week.

Babe Williams and Henry Anglin
. went to Curtner Springs this week.

Milton Litohford fell from his horse

and was badly hurt Saturday night.
Mr. Bob Edding and family have

moved here on the Will Smith place.

Press Tate and Dick Litchford were in

uncle, Mr. Frank Brown, and family
Saturday night. .

Mrs. M. A. Flowers visited herT5h T.mner and Blue Richard visited If you don't like Court Square Blend Granulated Coffee,
take back what is left and your dealer will refund your 25 cents

with daughter, Mrs. Henry Osborne, at Pro-fin- e
Dick Crawford Monday night some

music. '
'

, . jtenms Saturday night.
J- - C- - Sander, Fnmk Brown and J.Miss Bessie Logan will give a mum- -

x- - Sand,rs t0(,k a fiue drove (,f 1,0scal next Saturday night.; Everybody
.' and cattle to Try Saturday.invited to come. ,

Esq- - Theo FerreU . and W. G. Logan
Mrs.. Frank Brown's guesU Saturday

have gono to Fulton on very important - ' .v""."'"'
oanaers anu iessie rrunrose.business this week. .

' '
, I

immediately without question without argument this ad authorizes him to do so.
Southern people know that Court Square Blend is good coffee. It is purity

absolute and unvarying. It is quality supreme and unquestioned.
Here is the largest and best equipped coffee plant in the South. In charge of one

of the highest-price- d coffee experts in the country. And we have been roasting coffee
for 28 years., So why shouldn't Court Square be the best 25c coffee on earth ?

Rlrnrl s packed still warm from the roasters in air-UOU- ri

OqUarC UOnee tight, parafiine-Iine- d canisters. No dust can get
in no" flavor can get out. You buy it from your dealer with all its original freshness and strength
intact. - Our money-bac- k guarantee is back of every can.

Buy one pound today, won't you? If your dealer doesn't keep it, let us know. We'll see
that he gets it for you immediately. '

Mr. Arthur Frazier, of Sanders Chap

Lake County last week buying cattle.

Douglas Lunsford and Burt Bumpass
are clearing up land for Tate brothers.

Mrs. Willie Bradford moved Thursday
to the farm recently

"

purchased of Mr.
Sol Taylor.

- Walter Caldwell has sold ail his stock,

j packed up and gone to Memphis, tak-

ing his family.
'

A n umber of young; people enjoyed a
musical at the reside no of Mr, John
Inman Tuesday night.

Mr. G. Rodden and daughter, Miss

Messrs, Frank Brown and Jas. San
ders went rabbit hunting Tuesday and
killed 50 rabbits. It wasn't a good day
for bunting either.

There will be preaching at Bethel on
the second Sundav in Fehnmrv. V,v- -

el, has been sick with the . measles, but
is now said to be better. V

.

"
Andrew Owens is doing good businesy

with bis store and will do all bis custo

mers the same. BhVK Kibhon
eryone invited to attend. Trixib.

Tinn Air Coal, best and cheapest, at Coffsa Roastars Candy Manufacturers
4 Grocary Jobbers Solca MillarOLIVER-FiriNI- E CO., Memphis, Tenn.U--f- Jersey Cream Flour. None better.Union City Ice & Coal Co.


